Regulation of the expression of the varicella-zoster virus open reading frame 66 gene.
The varicella-zoster virus (VZV) open reading frame (ORF) 66 encodes a serine/threonine kinase that phosphorylates the major viral transactivator protein, immediate-early (IE) 62, preventing its nuclear importation. Cytoplasmic sequestration of IE62 may alter viral gene transcription and could serve as a mechanism for maintaining VZV latency. We examined the regulation of expression of the ORF66 gene by mapping the promoter region, which was localized to within 150 bases of the start codon. The ORF66 promoter was activated by two viral regulatory proteins, IE62 and IE63. We evaluated the binding of viral regulatory proteins and cellular transcription factors based on recognized cellular transcription factor binding sites identified within the ORF66 promoter. These included Sp1 and TBP binding sites, several of which were essential for optimal promoter activity. Site-directed mutations in Sp1 and TBP binding sites led to varying degrees of impairment of ORF66 gene expression in the context of VZV infection. We also examined the effect of Sp1 and TBP mutations on IE62, Sp1, and TBP binding. These studies reveal that host cell-derived and viral factors contribute to and cooperate in the expression of this important viral kinase gene.